
Drink Menu   
Bottled Beers 

Domestics     Imports    Seasonal    IPAs 
16ozCoors Light $3.75   Corona $4   Land Shark$4   DogFish60 $5.50  
16ozMiller Lite$3.75   Corona Light$4   Blue Moon$4   DogFish90 $5.50 
16ozBud Light$3.75      Sam Adams Octoberfest$4 
Yuengling$4       Leinenkugel Summer Shandy$4    

   Angry Orchard $4

 
Breeze Drinks $8 
✪M/V Bay Breeze- Malibu coconut rum, pineapple & cranberry juice makes this our favorite. Let’s toast to the 1st 

vessel of the breeze fleet docked at the historic Schaefer’s Canal House. The cruise is on! 
✪M/V Summer Breeze- Vodka, pineapple, and grenadine is a very cool way to enjoy a hot day. Our 2nd vessel 

has helped us extend our market in to Havre De Grace. We are your relaxation destination! 
Island Breeze-  Malibu coconut rum, pineapple, cranberry, & peach schnapps. Welcome to the party!  

Parrot Breeze- Vodka, lemonade, and cranberry are sure to get the party moving. 
Mango Breeze- Vodka, cranberry, and mango lets go!  
Sea Breeze- Vodka, grapefruit juice, and cranberry gives this drink a summer feel… 
Belize Breeze- Malibu coconut rum, pineapple, and a splash of grenadine. Get the weekend started!  

Cocktails & Boat Drinks $8 

Blue Marlin-  Rum, blue curacao, orange juice, and a little sweet and sour.

Beachcomber-  An original favorite of vodka, Malibu coconut rum, pineapple, and orange juice.

Port Side- Vodka, blue curacao, and lemonade… This will get you listin’ to the left…   

Tequila Sunrise- Tequila, orange juice, and grenadine is a great way to start the day   

Beach Bum-  Bacardi Limon, orange and sprite is a sunsational experience…

Fish Bite- This fish will bite down hard with Captain Morgan, cranberry, and grenadine

Margarita $8 
Classic Margarita- Tequila, triple sec, and lime juice… Nothing beats a classic! 

Catalina Margarita- Tequila, peach schnapps, blue curacao, and sweet & sour… Now it’s happy hour…   

Blue Lagoon Margarita-  Tequila, blue curacao, lime juice, pineapple, & sprite is a way to take you a wild ride!

Rockstar Margarita-  Tequila, triple sec, lime juice, and red bull.  Party like a rockstar!!

Smoked Margarita- Tequila, triple sec, Tabasco, and lime juice will let you cut loose from the noose… 


